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NEW TROUT FOR

ROGDERIVER

i

Local Sportsmen Would Have Scot

ilsh Species of Fresh Water Fish

Planted In Local Streams Arc

New to the Coast.

If the plans of locnl sports-me- n

do not ro nstrny hero will soon be

located in the Rogue a lnrga number
of Scottish trout, known to fish ex- -

perls ns the Loehc II, variety, and
saiil to he the largest, gnmest and
best flavored trout in tho world. Tin
Kpcoies is new to the Pacific coast.

Tho fry will be obtained if jxissU

bio from the Sisson hatchery. This

hatchery has been experimenting
with them for five years. It is be
lieved that they will flourish here.

FOUR FOREST

FIRESPUT 00T

Flames Attack Crater aNtional For-

est but Are Extinguished Before

They Cause Any DamageMJmpqua

' Fire Report Exaggerated.

Four new fires have been extin-

guished by tho rangers In the vicin-

ity of Red Blanket and Huckleberry
mountain. At present no fires are
burning In the Crater National for-

est, according to reports reaching
the offlco In this city.

The flro on the Umpqua moun
tain range reported to bo threaten-
ing the local forest Is now under con-

trol. Early reports reaching this
city proved to have been greatly

CHARGE WILSON WITH
A QUEER STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 1.
Churgea that Secretary of Agriculture
James Wilson, at a meeting of the
snechnnne manufacturers last May
declared: "I want you to understand
that tho Rcinson referee board was
organized to serve the manufacturers
and that they have nothing to fear
from it," today added that official to
the list of cabinet members attacked
at this congress.

H. P. Willis, a newspaper corre-
spondent, made the charge before the
house committee on expenditures in
the agricultural department during
tho Wiley probe. Republican mem-
bers of the committee demanded that
tho stenographer's notes of the Jfuy
hearing be introduced and objected
to Wilis' statement going into the
record until this was done.

Tho committee finally decided to
summon the stenographer who took
down Wilson's speech to ascertain if
Willis had correctly quoted the

WAR ON SHOE TRUST
OPENED BY UNCLE SAM

HOSTON, Mass., Aug. 1. War on
tho United Shoo Machinery Company
the trust which Is said to control the
prlco of practically all the footwear
made In the United States, was op-

ened here today when a federal grand
Jury begun Investigation of its ac-

tivities. It Is believed that the probe
will land some of the trust heads In
Jail.

When the taking of testimony be-

gan boforo tho grand Jury, United
States District Attornoy French

to ask Indictments for crim-
inal violation of tho anti-tru- st law.
Not ono of those who control the
United Shoo Machinery Company will
bo allowed to escape through giv-

ing Ovldcnco,

SIX BATTLESHIPS ARE
BLOWN UP IN THEORY

PKOVINCETOWN, Mass., Aug. 1.
Experts hero today decided that

six battleships wore blown to pieces
In theory last night off this port

In a mako-bellev- o battle In which
twolvo battleships, soven submarines
and fourteou destroyers took part.
Most of tho little ships wero also
theoretically destroyed.

Practically tho whole naval force
of tho United States In the north At-Itnt- lo

took part In tho mimic

Rebel Takes Field.
HAVANA. Aug. 1. Goneral Aco-vod- o,

veteran of a dozen wars, took
tho field today with twelve follow-
ers In an attompt to stir up a revolu-
tion. Troops liavo been sent in pur-
suit, us it foarod the movement may
bocomo dangerous If allowed to con-- t
In no unchecked.
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FOREST OFFICES

NEW LOCATION

Crater National Forest Officials

Housed In Spacious Rooms In

Schcnicrhorn Building Business

of Forest Required More Room.

The officers of tho Crater Lake
National forest have been moved
from the Jackson county bank build-
ing to a new location on the second
floor of the Schemerhorn building
just completed, on South Mr street
Tho new offices are spacious and will
be well furnished.

''The move was madu necessary by
the great increase in the business of
the forest, ' states Supervisor M. ,

bnekson.. "During the past two
years the business has greatly in
erensed until now, when additional
room had to be secured.'

GERMANY CALLS

ITS SHIP AWAY

No More Trouble Is Expected Now

That Cruiser Has Left Moroccan

Waters No Explanation Has Been

Offered by Germany.

, LONDON, Aug. 1. Tho arrival
today at Tcnerlffe, of the German

Cruiser Berlin from Agadlr, Moroc-
co, is believed to foreshadow an
agreement between France and Ger-
many on "the vexed question which
has kept Europe In anxiety for
weeks.

No explanation has yet come from
Germany as to the withdrawal of the
cruiser.

WOODVILLE ITEMS.

Mrs. Charles Seamen went to Cen
tral Point last Thursday to visit with
her hister who expects to take a trip
east,

Mr. T. II. B. Taylor is building a
hotel on his property here. The
"Waldorf" will be torn down when
the new building is completed. Wt
almost regret to see the old land-

mark go as it was the first building
in Woodville and when used us a
stage house, it gave shelter to many
noted people.

Mr. George Loud was in Medford
on business last Wednesday.

Next Tuesday will be the city elec-

tion on the bond issue for wnter and
lights for our town. We need both
lights and water and we know that
the progresssive people of Woodville
will vote for the issuing of the bonds.
We cannot expect any factory to lo-

cate here until we give them some fire
protection and we cannot have u
town that will push forward unless
we gettheso things.

Miss Lottie DcAnnand of Medford
s vsitinjj her friend, Mrs. Grace Dix.

Mrs. George Morse uud little
daughter are spending tho week ut
Grunts Puss.

Mrs. Carl Hall returned on Sun-
day from her visit in Portland.

Mrs. J. A. McCord returned to her
home hero lust Monday ufter spend-
ing a week in Medford.

Tho Woodville bnnd gave a free
concert in tho park lust Sunday. The
band will play again next Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Locke is visiting her
parents ut Salem.

Mrs. Sidney Potter went to Med-

ford last Thursday to attend to
business there.

Mrs. M. L. McKee of the McKce
suwinill was shopping in Woodville
last Monday.

Charley White and Clnude Uurk-hu- rt

have gone to Astoria to find em-

ployment.
Miss Pansy Stevens of Ashland,

and Miss Mable Williams of Grunt.
Pass nro visiting their grandfather,
C. Stevens.

There have twenty labor liens filed
on tho Homestako mine by tho men
who worked there this summer and
did not get their pa v.

There arc a number of new houses
going up in Woodville and all are
rented before they are finished. This'
speaks well for our town hut wo
wonder how wo will ho able to keep
up with the growth when we get those
lights and that water.

Mr. Italph Main of Neho, III., has
been engaged as principal of the
Woodville school for next term and
will arrive in Woodville with his fam-
ily about August 20. Mr. Main enrno
highly recommended and wo hope to
see our school well conducted und
dinciplined this year. The board
raised the salury in hopes of secur
ing some ono who would givo sat

tho stundard.
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A Hint From Paris

h
rT CWtlMHT. 111. i rcruu

kxcttyira coriuoat, rat. iw rat muv qa

Embroidered satin gown.

WEATHER REPORT

FOR JULY, 1911

Date
1..

3.,
4.
5 .

6.,

S.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14

16
17

101.5
19

25..
26.,

2$

Max.
S4.G

.. 30

.. S3

..

.. 101.5
90.5

. . To. 5

S6.5
., 90.5
..

97
.. 102
.. 101

104.5
15 106

.. 109.5
106

IS..'
9S
94

21 S9
22 94.5
23 103.5
24.

29
30
31

96

93

20

99.5
96
96
9S.5

101
94.

95 ,
92.5

Mln.
40
47
52.5
55
.16.5
55.5
14

41
44
46.5
50
56
59.5
59.5
60.5
67
67
5S.5
58.5
52
52
47
47
61.5
6t
57
50
55
60
50
50

Range
44.5

36.5

31.5
45.5
46.5
46.5

41.5

45.5
42.5

39.5
42

47.5
56.5

4S.5

42.5
Mean maxlmu 96

Mean minimum 53.6
Maximum, 16th 109.5
Minimum, 1st
Total precipitation, inches ....2 4

Greatest In hours, 21th... .15
Clear days
Partly cloudy 5
Cloudy 0

The relative humidity has ranged
from 12 per cent to per cent at
maximum temperatures during the
month. This accounts for the fact
that we have had no heat prostra-
tions.

P. J. O'Gara,
Local Forecaster.

Look for the ad that calls for yoo
amonc the help wanted adB.

Haskina for Health.

Lace Curtains
Gleaned

Wo KjH'fliill.o in Cleaning iukI He.

finishing all Curtains.

.MI'DKOIU) I)VK WOK KB

I'uclflc 1701 lloiim

Rock Spring
Goal

oar acAars axj. run too.
Office and Coal Yard, Twelfth and

Front Streets.
Phone 7101.

Burbidge
m COAX. MAV

ROBERT J. L0CKW00D
O M I It O 1' It A O T O It
Norvu H p o c I a 1 I n t
Chronic Discuses a

8 p e o I a 1 t y
TEMPORARILY LOCATED

11 X. 11 A It T h K T T
Phone Homo U 1 0 K

igmewairaag

43

41
45
35

47
46

45

39
43

37

3S
32
39

46
34
45

40

24
26

20

K

,Nr 0klnd, California
The only Woman'i College on the Pacific Coait.
Chtrtcrcil 1885. Ntar two great C'nlveriitl".
Ideal climate throughout the year. KntMiice
ind graduation requirements equivalent to
thoic of Stanford and t'nlvcnity of California,
Uaboratorlea for science with modern eiulp'
meflt. Kxeeltcnt nnnnrtllilltlfn for linm
economic!, library itudy, miilc and art.
Modern evmnaifum. Snrrlal rari fur lijklflfi
of atudenu, out-doo- r life. President, I.urlla

isfaotion nn,l keep r school p to ffl0;w.S;lr & rlj'afy.'litm'.'i.V'K
JO,, California,

BIG MONTH IN

POLICE COURT

Ourinrj Month Just Closed Mayor

Canon Annexed $312 Only Ono

Other Month Shows Up ns Well

ns This One.

duly was tv big mouth in the Med-

ford police court' Mayor Canon an-

nexing .ftll'J in fine. Tho fines were
assessed for various offenses, auto
sjH'eding being one of the best paying
offenses.

Only one month previous to this has
been as good und that was last year
when the Pacific & Kasteru was
buildinc and hundreds' of workmen
were employed.

AUTOS NEED NOT STOP

TO AID INJURED

SAN HKHNAIIDIN'O, Oil.. Aug.
That the law that makes it u fel-

ony for an automobile driver not to
stop after an accident is reputcunut
to the constitution of the United
States and therefore void, is the rul-

ing handed down by Judge HIcdsoe of
San Itcnmrdiuo. The decision was
rendered in the ease of two Hlieo of-

ficers who, while hastening in mi au-

tomobile to arrest an alleged wife-beate- r,

ran over and killed It. W. Pat-te- e,

a pedestrian. The automobile
continued on its way after striking
Pattee. Judge HIcdsoe ruled that the
section of the penal code making
their act a crime was class

NEW YOItK, Aug. 1. Announce-
ment of the engagement of Colonel
John Jacob Astor to Miss Madeline
Talmago Forco, daughter of a rich
New York business man waB madu
here today. Astor, has been divorced
for two years.
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There's
Just

S3b79S5j

H2f
Enough

u
of the delicious
appetizing tang
of the hops with-

out the bitter
taste in

Pabst
BlueRibbon

Tie Bcr of Quality

to make it a de-

lightful bever-
age. It always
"agrees" with
you because it is
fully aged and
mellow.
Order a Case Today.

SI
JtSk ! Hoock. Jt.

For Sale, Bottled or Draught, Nash
Bar.
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EIFERT RETURNS

FROM THE EAST

Hello Bill Boys Drop In In Stream

to Hear About Bin Convention of

Antlcrctl Herd nt Atlantic City

Bill Boosted to Advantage.

W, W. Kifort, who represented the
local lodge of Klks at Atlantic City
returned homo Monday afternoon and
since his arrival has been kept busy
by tho members f the local lodge
dropping in to greet him and hear
about tho convention in the eastern
city. While away Mr. Kifert won
tho title of being the best booster on
tho Oregon special train, putting the
Klks from other cities to tho bad in
this respect.

"The east is hot mid ipiiot'" statud
Mr. Kifert this morning, ''but I had
a splendid trip nevertheless. Atlan-
tic Citv treated tho Klks in a splendid
manner and all had u irood time.

"Portland had little difficulty in
securing next year's convention, and
now every Oregon Elk has got to get
in and help make next year's enter-
tainment' the best ono yet.

"Although I enjoyed every moment
while away, I am ithhl to get back o
Medford and the Rogue Hivor "valley
This place has them all beaten."

CITY DADS MEET THIS
EVENING REGULAR SESSION

The city conned, will, meet thi
evening in regular session. Routine
business only is to bo considered.
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RICKERT
Eyoaight Specialist.

iNVIHIIIIil! ll.'0('AI.S

nomoiiHtrutliiK a new Hyntom of uyu and iiorvo
ej'o-iitrul- n which Is the euuiu of many functional iiorvuuii iIIiuiiihoh

Hours: t to II! anil t to 5
or by appointment
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inciimiromonlH

Itooiu t!,
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Over Keiituei's

luiiiiiihiililUuiiihiiinitriliilUutaiiiinnninl
You can't mnlto n hotter luvcnlmont for your wife unit fam-
ily than to Install a gnu rnngo In your homo with tho vnr-lot-

ncrcflitorlcn that help to make hotimnvnrk my. Let tin
ahnw you what It liionnn to have gnH In tho hoiino for fuel
am! lighting. Wo aro nbvayn glad to make deinonittrullunit.

Oregon Gas 6 Electric Co.
' Mi:i)ix)iti). our.co.v.

An an Inducement for you to try a OAH ItANUE wo will
rebate $0.00 on regular price of any nlovo you nc!oct until
tho flmt of Augunt. Leavo your order now, NOTIO: range
InHtullcd without further cotst to you on cany term.

A PIANO IN .YOUR OWN HOME FREE1

THE GREATEST PIANO OFFER EVER MADE TO
PIANO BUYERS

Cut out tho COUPON below and bring it to lOilors Music House and have a piano
sent to your home FRIO 13,

To any responsible party in Medford or Vicinity we will deliver a new piano upon
the presentation of this coupon and accept the same as first payment for $'J().

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER--$-2 for $1.
In order to it an object to any one who wishes l pay more than the Coupon
ns first payment, we hereby offer to issue, a receipt for $2 for every dollar that is paid
up to the amount of the Coupon published herewith. Example bring in the cou-
pon, get a receipt for $20. Bring in Coupon pay $o cash and get a receipt for $!U).

Bring in Coupon pay $10 cash and get a receipt for-i'lO- . Uring in Coupon pay $15
cash and get a receipt for$o0. Bring in Coupon pav $20 cash and gel a receipt for
$(0.

Good $20.00 To Aug.
5th

TO APPLY ON A' NEW PIANO AT EILERS MUSIC
HOUSE, MEDFORD, OREGON.

The object of this special offer which is made for the remainder of this week only
is to find out if the people are reading our advertisements. We want to know if I he
people realize that wc aro offering Jligh Class Instruments such as Kilors Music
House always sells, at the prices we have quoted for the past two weeks. We want
to say also that this Mid-Humm- er Clear-anc-e Sale will only lust a few days longer
and that now is the time to make your selection. AVe mean every word we say about
delivering a Brand New Piano to any responsible person upon the presentation of
the above Coupon without one cent paid if you wish, and we also guarantee that I he
above coupon is worth its face, value to apply on our already slaughtered prices,
and that this coupon and $20 in cash will get you a receipt for $(0. Cut out the
Coupon and bring it to us at once. No home in this country that docs not have a
piano can now afford to overlook this opportunity.

I'lanoa
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A Bank's Age
For Nearly a Quarter of a Century

the JACKSON COUNTY BANK
MEDFORD, OREGON

has served the people of Medford and vicinity. At all tirnea thoro is considered first tho

interests of its depositors. This safe and sane policy has HELPED us to weeeod. Your businoss solicitod
because wo can Micoxd you the largest possible accommodations consistent with sound banking, Capital
$100,000. Surplus $65,000tWtM4W4Ht4t
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